Kahaluu Fire Station by unknown
r , 
ir I I 
fq: HlJ Malama 
Re: 'r!t,ronology 
" 'stat I on 
T 
of letters sent to City Planning in regards to the Kahaluu Ffre 
I. Kahaluu Fire Station; Fi le no. 33/C2/25 Kahaluu: Agr/ Pu Fae Bldg. & Fire Dept. 
Oct. 23, 1969 
To: Way, Moriguchi, & McDougall - Planning Dept. 
Fr: Wt I liam Enriques - Fire Dept. 
Subject: Field trip to Kahaluu, Kualoa & Kawela Bay on Oct. 14, 1969 to 
select fire station sites for those areas. 
-CIP appropriated acuisltlon funds for Kahaluu & Kaela Bay firestation for 
fiscal yr. 1970 
-Two sites selected In Kahaluu - (one being a vacant lot mauka of Kahaluu 
Elementary School on the corner of Walhee & Ahit ima Rd. TMK: 4-7-06=20) 
-Enriques states the DLUM for area near Walhee & Ahi t lma Rd proposes a major 
highway running j ust makai of it. However, Dept. of Transportation has no 
plans for this but wants to improve Kam Highway from Kahaluu to Kualoa Pt. 
Nov. 6, 1969 
To: Albert Zane- Director & Chief Engineer of Dept. of Public Works 
Fr: Way 
tetter wants convnent & recommendations to Kahaluu firestation sites on following: 
I) Condition of streets adjoining the propoerty 2) Adequecy of sewers 
3) Drainage Improvements 4) Easements required 5) Adverse ground conditions 
To: George Yuen-Manager & Chief Engineer of Board of Water Supply 
Fr: Way -
Conments & reconvnendations as to the avai !ability end adequecy of water proposed 
land use 
Nov. I 3, 1969 
To: Way 
Fr: Jacob Chu - Acting Water Sales Manager of BWS 
States fact lttles in area are adequate to serve proposed use 
Dec. 19., 1969 
To: Planning Commission Fr: Way 
Subject: Amsndment to the Kaneohe-Kualoa DLUM for Public Faci I ity use 
Jan. 21 1 1970 
To: Edward Hirata - Bldg. Superintendent of Bldg. Dept. 
Fr: Way 
In regards to meeting, Jan. 14, 1970 - questions raised what status of Kahaluu 
Fire Station project; proposed invnedlate investigation 
Jan . 28, 1970 
To: Albert Zane-Direct & Chief Engt nee r 
Attn: George Tomonorl, Division of Land Survey & Acquisition 
Fr; Hirata 
Asked to prepare map showing metes and bounds of proposed Kahaluu site for purpose 
of land acqulsiton. 
March, I I., 1970 
To : Way Fr: H 1 rat a 
In reference to Ja.21, 1970 letter regarding acquisition of project site. 
Plans showing metes and bounds submitted; requested appropriate action to 
change land use of site to public fac l l lty use so acquistlon procedures could 
be Initiate. 
March 20, 1970 
To: Hirata Fr: Way 
In regards to March I I, 1970 requesting action for land use change; reseant 
Supreme Court decis ion on DALTON CASE has affected requests such as yours 
for changes In General Plan. Pending future changes to GP are being held in 
abeyance pending clarlflcatln by Corporation Counsel; when clarified wl II be 
advised. 
Jan. 4, 1971 
Memo -Planning Dept ( on flies) 
Application for amendment to GP transmitted by Plann i ng Dept. from the Bldg. Dept. 
for tow sites In Kahaluu ( Includes 4-7-06=20) 
Jan. 12, 1971 
Planning Dept. acknowledges receipt of application and makes effort to submit 
it to Planning Conmisslon with 60 to 90 day work per iod. 
Jan. I 5, 1971 
To: George VI llegas-Traffic Engineer of Traffic Dept. 
Fr: Way 
Wnats comments & recorrmendatlon on how proposed public ~aci llty service would 
affect there existing services. 
To: Telchiclro Hirata-Acting Superin~entent of OOE 
Fr; Way 
Same as above 
Feb. 5 1 1971 
To: Way Fr: OOE 
Plans sultalbe however, I) the egress and Ingress to the site must be restricted 
to Walhee Rd. 2) a solid wal I at least 5 feet high must be constructed among 
the lot fronting Ahl llma Rd. 
f@J?. 26t,, 1971 
To: Way Fr: Joe Har per of Hui Ko'olau 
Approved proposal for a firestatlon in f4fl,a/~- wa.tttle.J.+o loe k.e,-,+-
\ '.-i.. {o,,-n,t..ec1_ 01'1.. c.n-J:;.: 'VU.,c.JLtP-, ~· <f . , 
March 5, 1971 
T-: Way Fr: Hirata 
Verbal request to look for alteenative sites is being worked on; please expedite 
processing our (Bldg Dept) application to amend the GP for the s-bject sites 
previously submitted to you on Jan. 4, 1971 
March I I , 19 7 I 
To: Way Fr: VI I legas-Traff-c Dept . 
No objections to proposed amendment 
Apri I 28, 1971 
Memo-Planning Dept. ( on fl les) 
At Planning Commission meeting of the above date, Planning Drrector Initiated 
and recommended to the Commission that a Public Hearing be authorized to consider 
request 
May 4, 1971 
To: Fire Dept Fr: Wanket-Asst Planning Director; Implementation Dept. 
Request: Amendment to Kaneohe-Kualoa; Residential & Agri to Public Fact lity(firestation) 
TMK:4-7-06=l0 ; Applicants: Bldg . Dept & Hano. Fire Dept. 
May 11, 1972 
Planning Dept-Memo 
List of those contacted for May 19 Public Hearing 
May 13, 1971 
To: Way Fr: Mrs. Phi lip Chock (owner of TMK: 4-7-06=20 
Letter of shock on public hearing for Ian use amendment; said was not notified 
In advance 
To: Way Fr: Robert Gutcher (party involed in an Agreement of sale of said property 
((Chock to Gutcher a/s-1/7/71 Bureau of Conveyanqes)) 
Also shocked abbtt public hearing; wanted copy of Planning Convnission projections; 
In beginning stages of possible debelopment on property; .Bob Hampton bf Brubb & Ellis Co. 
stated In letter as development agent 
To: Way Fr: Hirata 
Requested one month deferral of Public Hearing in order that property owners, 
Dr. & Mrs. Philip Chock would be given sufficient time to review and evaluate 
proposed amendment 
May 18, 1971 
To: Hirata Fr: Way 
Reply to request deferral of PUblic Hearing; wi II be as scheduled; proper 
notices were given 
Planning Dept.-Memo(contact) 
Hayashida-Flood control Eng. from DL&R 
Aoaa-DPW 
Ear I Hess-SCS 
11 flood control projects not directly affecting firestation sltie;" 
May 20, 1971 
To: Hono. Fire Dept. Fr: Wanket 
In regards to Chock property! request to amenment for firestatlon; action 
deferred on month; requested again June 16, 1971 
June 81 1971 
To: Way 
Fr: Urban P.esearch Study & Dvelopment-Housing Consultant, Bob Hampton 
Letter present clients (Mr. Robert Gutcher) objections to fBA1~Qil¼ilclassificat ion 
**NOTE: letter was CCto: Guther, Chock & LEIGHTON S.C. LOUIS, wht) 1i•asDl rector 
of SHIIIR I DAN I NG, CO. 
June 14. 1971 
Planning Dept-Memo Fr: MURAKAMI (Project Planner) 
Respense to issue reaised at Public Hearing May 19, 1971; Hui Ko'olau 
questioned adequacy of 20,000 square feet for lot; asked for 40,000 sq.ft. 
for addition of water resuce serv&ces. 
('fire Dept. responded saying 20,000 sq . ft. adequate; to much maintence costs 
if more land acquired) 
July 2, 1971 
To: Hirata Fr: Way 
Planning eemmtssion had meeting on June 30, 1971 & voted to defer action on 
amendment. Matter would be rescheduled for a July 28, 1971 meeting 
Ju I y 23 , 197 I 
To: Way Fr; Klrata 
Six alternative sites surveyed with full cost data and recorded in ful I report 
with map (In files) 
Aug. 2, 1971 
To: Way Fr: Urban Research Study & Development-Bob Hampton, Housing Consultant 
Further objection stated to aontng amendment on behalf of client, Robert Gutcher 
To: Way Fr : Gutcher 
Let ter Indicating low-cost housing aval labl lity in an upcoming proposed devel opment 
for the property 
Dec..: 10, 1971 
fo:Way f.-•"·rat 
Community ~upport letcter 
Dec. 10, 1971 
To: Way Fr: Hirata 
Community support letters: 
6eb. 25, 1972 
To: George Koga-Chr. and Members of cny Counci I 
Fr: Way 
Al I Information ofr amendment given p~ws decisions on May 19 & June 16 (?) 
Public Hearing; on Aug. 4, 1971, Planning Commission voted denial of request 
ef amendment as recommended by Way; 2 draft ordina nces & copies of PC minutes 
qequested with one wk. 
March 2, 1972 
To: Koga Fr: WAy 
Oddlnances and Planning Comml-slon minutes submitted 
March 7, 1972 
To: City Councl I-Planning & Zon,fng Committee 
Attn: Akahane-Chrm. 
Fr:l:lrban Research Study & Development -Bob Hampton Housing Consul,tant 
Relterats onjectlons of zoning amendment; third party involved in development 
plans; If city condemns land may sustain damages 
Apri I 18, 1972 
AN ORDINANCE TO A~END LAND USE FROM RES TO PUBLIC PACILITY CFirestation) 
Introduced by AKAHANE 
May 9, 1972 
APPROVAL BY CX>UNCIL 
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'cl C1ty and County or Honolulu 
629 Pohuka1nR Street 
Honolulu, Hawa11 96813 -'c.~~ 
..(.~ "" ;...i. 
Dear Mr. Way: 
This 1s a re~poneo to project reference nuwber 33/02/25 
which pro~oeea to amenn the General Plan tor Oahu to designate 
property on tho mauka-Kaneohe intcraect1on of Wa1hee and 
Ahila~a Roads for uee ae a Public Facility Fire StRtlon. 
We hnve a local co~~it\ee study1n~ for aome t1mo th• 
need of a F'ira Station in this comNun1tJ and possible aitee 
for such a facility. 
Tha conmunity is in substantial agro~meut that tba 
Wa1bee-Ah1la~a Road 1nteraect1on eite would be an excellent 
choice. 
We urr.• that elte acqu1a1t1on in tb1~ location be 
v1gorouAly pur~uod to expedite the time whon this urgently 
ne~ded aerT1ce can be brou~ht to our Hu1 Ko'olau oommun1t7. 
ct.
very tr~t~J, ;tour •, . 
e_ t 
Joe c  Harper L -
President, Hur Ko'olau 
P.S.My d~lay 1n reepond1n$ to your requefft for our raactiou 
to this nroponal was ~ue to my be1n5 QD the mainland for tb• 
~a~t SftVen weekft. JOH 
March 5, 1971 
To: Way From: Hirata 
Verbal request to look for alternative sites Is being worked on; please expedite 
processinq our (Bldg. Dept.) application to amend the GP for the subject sites 
pre'li •ous •ly submitted t6 you on Jan, 4, 1971. 
March I I , 1971 
To: Way From: VI llegas-Traffic Dept. 
No objections to proposed amendment 
pri I 30, 1971 
To: Hirata Fr: Way 
Kahaluu Fire Station application complete: tentati _ve Public Hearing on May 19, 1971 
Apr i I 2 8, I 9 7 I 
Memo i,or fl les from Planning Dept. 
At Planning Commission meeting of the above date, Planning Director initiated and 
recorrmended to the Commission that a Public Hearing be authorized to consider 
request, 
May 4, 1971 
To: Fire Dept Fr: Wanket-Asst Planning Director; Implementation Dept. 
Request: Amendment to Kaneohe-Kualoa; Residential t oAgri to Public Facility, 
•.f=irestation use TMK: 4-7-06: 20 
Applicants: Bldg. Dept. & Honolulu Fire Sept.. Aa-i-,"'9-6JII#' 
.; .,ll/JV //.1 1 " 71 ~£) p;les /r's;.." r".,4e,S'~ c,o,-,../4Je.e:f -,4,_ ?~•c,_~;''7 
May 13, 1971 
To: Way Fr: Mrs. Phi lip Chock ( owner of TMK: 4-7-06~20 J 
Letter of shock on public hearing for land use 
in advance, 
To: Way Fr: Robert Gutcher C party involved in 
amendment; said was not notifi~ 
1/1 hi 
agreement of sale for Chock ~roperty) 
JAtJstD· shocked about pdbl •rc neat-Ing; wanted copy of Planning Commission projections; 
in beginning stages of poss I b I e deve I opmentd,jl-s I a I sd Bob Hampton of Grubb !t EI 11 s Co. 
<-"S eetlfl§ Ele¥elepa~ ji.A."Lfl-"'~ j ,j'·•~~.:~ed,u ,,/r!'i,,e/lJlf'm~~.:r 
To: Way fr: Hirata 
Requested one month deferra I of Pub 11 c heart ng in order that p_roperty owners, 
IDn. & Mrs. Phi lip Chock w_ould be given sufficient time to rev~w and evaluate 
fpro~sEfCP •adi#Hd\ife•1rM11 ., • .ien 

,( 
l May 18, 1971 
To: Hirata Fr; Way 
@Reply to request deferral of Public hearing; wi I I be as scheduled; proper notices 
were given 
May 20 , 197 1 J-
To: Hono Fi re Dept. Fr: Wanket-f~ t" 
In regards to Chock property; requ es t to amendrf'cv-tire station; action defered one 
month; requested again June 16, 197 1 
June 8, 1971 
to : Way 4.s,,,,,;/i, 
Letter from Ul~AN RESEARQ-1 STUDY ii DEVELOPMENT .,..signed by Bob Hamptbon,- ~~-r,11,tJT 
Letter presents c l ients (Mr. Robert Gutcher) obj ections to zoning redass-f i catio n. 
,,._~~aa 4'~"'~ •» {,v,- I l,£1F,itrDAJ.s •C • J - _t. A.> I Ce), 
June R 1971 z:>~.L.. 
f:t ~... Fr: MURAKAMI C Proj ect PI anner ) 
Response to issue ra ised at Pub! l e Hearing May 19, 1971; Hui Ko'olau 
question ed adequacy of 20,000 aquare feet for lot; asked for 40,000 suqare feet. 
for coatlon •of water rescue services. 
( Fi re Dept. responded saying 20,000 sq, ft. adequate; to much malntence costs 
if more land acquired) 
July 2, 1971 
To: Hirata Fr:Way ;J ,,.. 
'Phann.Ing Commission A June 30~ 1971 -a:--=~1'11!1 voted to defer action on amendment. 
Matter would be scheduled for the meeting of July 28, 1971 
.~~-.:,-
J u I y 23, 197 I 
To: Way Fr: Hirata 
Six alternative sites surveyed with ful I cost 
-_'S::lA'i..,~d~ 
Aug. 2, 1971 
To: Way 
Fr: UeBl\N' RESE-ARO:l~STUElY & DEVELOPMENT-s I gned by Bob Hampton, Housing Consu I tant 
Further objections stated to zonging amendment on behalf of client 8obert Butcher 
To: Way Fr: Gutcher 4 Letter i_st_-eg 1ow~cost housing availabili t y in an upcoming proposed development 




Jin· 28. 19)0 
'To: Albert Zane-Director & Chief Engineer 
Attn: George Tomonarl, Division of Land Survey & Acquisition 
-
l: fr: Hirata 
Asked to prepare map showing metes and bounds of proposed Kahaluu site for purpose 
of land acqulstion. 
March II, 1970 
To: Way Fr: Hirata 
In reference to Jan. 21, 1970 letter regarding acquisition of project site. 
Planns showing metes and bounds submitted; requested appropriate action to change 
land use of site to public facl I tty use so acquisition procedures could be initiated. 
March 20, 1970 
To: Hirata Fr: Way 
In regards to March I I, 1970 requesting ~action ~for land use change; resent 
Supreme Court decision on DALTON CASE has affected requests such as yours tor 
changes in General Plan. Peniing future changes to GP are being held in abe¥ance 
pading clarification by Corporation Counsel; when clarified wi I I be advised. 
Jan. 4, 1971 
' Memo for f i 1 es f rem p·L,""""'.l ~ pt. A _A,-_ 
Application for amendment to GP transmitted by Planning Dept.~~ 8lciq,"P-r:,-• 
,.fo,r -fi.c,-o ti: +e'- , V\ ( u.O , Q., 4-f.-\,,. Ci "'-t.l.i..td.ei 1l.u, : -, - ob : ~1 
Jan. 12, 1971 
Planning Dept. acknowledges re ce.lpt of application and makes effort to submit 
it to Planning Sommission wlth ' 60"'fto 19Qi:-day work,(frlod. 
J an . 15 , 197 I 
To: George Vl I legas- Traffic Engineer of Traffic Dept. 
Fr: Way 
Wants comments .It recommendations on how propose~ public faci llty service would 
a~fect there existing services. 
To: T~ichlchiro Hirata-Acting Superintendent of OOE 
Fr: Way 
Same as above 
Feb. 5 1 1971 
To: Way Fr: oc:i= 
Plans suitable however, I) the egress and ingress to the site must be restricted 
to Waihee Rd. 2) a solidwal I at least 5 feet high must be constructed among 
the lot fronting Ahi llma Rd. 
Feb. 20, 1971 
To: Way Fr; Joe Harper of Hui Ko'olau 
Approved proposal for a flrestatton i,n Kahaluu; wanted to be kept informed on 
contluned progeess. 
